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Mrs. George Stoner is having
quite a serious time. For the past
week she lias Iteen sulToring from
erysipelas in one eye and on one

ide of her face.
Wo hear that V. If. Pool has

purchased the lot east of H. fi.
Race, anil will liuild a bungalow
this summer. This is a nice loca-
tion and convenient.

John McKay and his mules, and
covered wagon departed Tues-

day, for Stockton, Kansas. His
load consisted of Cecil Davis,
Chub Hector, Itert McNamee,
Charles Fowler and a bulldog. Mr.
McKay goes lo lake care of his

he.at crop.
Dr. (Jreen and family of Falls

City passed through here Tues-
day. The doctor practiced n num
ber or years in Mauley, and is
quite well known in this county,
lie was on his way to New York
to take a (tost graduate course.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnson of
Humboldt, Iowa, arrived last Sat-
urday and visited the. Domingo
families, On Tuesday Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Domingo and Mr. and
.Mrs. .Johnson departed for Fran-tfita- s,

Texas, to see the country.
Mr. Domingo has land at Frnn-cita- s.

Mrs. M. J. Drum returned
homo last week from South
Dakota, where she was called
several weeks ago on account of
the serious illness of Mrs. Orn
iJrum. The latter has not im-
proved much and Mrs. Drum
brought the two children homo
with her.

D. K. Askew was discharged
from the asylum and returned
home last Thursday night. Fri-
day morning Dock was at the
depot when the train eamo in and
.Culled the trains as usual, not
omitting a single station. He is
looking well and strong enough
Jor active service.

J. J. Meier, the druggist, met
with an accident last Thursday.
He had been cutting some glass,
.and left a narrow strip on th
counter. Later, in his hurry to
turn. around tho corner of the
counter, the glass projecting over,
the piece, was pushed through his
Clothing into his body about one
and u half inches.. Medical as-
sistance was summoned im-
mediately and the wound dressed
and Mr. Meier taken to his home
an in auto. The injury was just
above the right groii..
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EAQLE. .J.
J Deacon. .J.

O. C. Price shipp.! 700 pounds
of chickens Tuesday morning to
Wilson & Daan at Lincoln.

(Jiiy Adams returned home Fri-
day from Ilarlinglon. fiuy decid-
ed not lo lake the position offered
him there.

Miss Margaret Seipp, who has
been visiting Mrs. Conrad Crab-tre- e,

departed for' her home in
Columbus, Tuesday.
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Dr. Dihel sold his residence
property in Eagle to William
Oelschlager last week, the on

being $2,850. The
doctor left Saturday for his home
in New Mexico.

The many young friends of
Miss Pearl Dells planned a sur-
prise on her Thursday in honor
of her birthday. A large, crowd
gathered and spent the evening in
games and other ways of amuse-
ment and al Ireported a jolly good
time.

Joe Spahnle was bitten by a
rattle snake Sunday morning
while picking strawberries. Mr.
Spahnle had thrown a rock at the
snake and was going to pick up
the rock again, thinking the snako
could not reach him, when he was
bitten. Prompt mcdicai treat-
ment was secured, but Mr
Spahnle still has a very sore hand.

J. W. Horsh and Miss Delia
Knisley were married at Falls
fiily la,! Thursday. The bride
taught school in the Highland dis-
trict during the past year and has
made many friends during her
school term. The groom has
grown lo manhood in this com-
munity and is well and favorably
known, and "Feme's" many
friends will join the Deacon in
wishing him ami his bride suc-
cess and happiness.

Walter Jacobmeier and Miss
Florence Yickers were married in
Lincoln Saturday. Itofh of these
young people are well known to
our readers, the groom being the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Jacob-
meier. He embarked in (he farm-
ing business this spring on the
llarlzell farm, whero ho had a
home furnished ready for (he
bride. She is the daughter of Mrs.
Mary Vickers and has grown to
young womanhood in this com
munity. ll,.th have n hn. t
friends, who will join Ihe Deacon
in wishing them a happy and
prosperous life.
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LOCAL NEWS
From Frlday'a Dally.

ii. 11. tiering of Omaha was a
Plattsmouth visitor last evening,
looking after business matters.

Mrs. A. It. Dickson, who has
been visiting friends in Omnlia for
a few days, returned this morn
ing

Mr. Jnlin Tigh of Mauley was a
I'laltsiuoutli visitor this morning,
having come to the county seat
on No. 4.

Miss Anna Reivers returned
from Wymore this morninir.
where she had visited relatives for
a short time.

Roy Pepperbeig uf Lincoln ar
rived in the city last evening and
transacted business with Platts-
mouth merchants.

Linn Miner returned from
Omaha on the morninar train to
day, where he had been called on
business for a tune.

Mr. D. J. Seivers ami wife and
children, of El Reno, Okla., ar-
rived this morning and will visit
Mr. Seivers' parents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. Seivers, for a time.
Mr. C. C. Wescott retnr n ed

from (irand Island on the morn
ing tram today, where he had
been as a delegate to the Sunday
school state convention.

Philip Horn and familv drove in
from the farm yesterday after-
noon and transacted business
with our merchants.

Mrs. C. W. liavlor and babe re- -
turned from Omaha last eveninir.
where Mrs. Daylor hail visited
relatives for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fet.er re
turned from Omaha on No. i this
morning, where Mr. Fetzer had
been called on business.

M. Fanger returned from Oma
ha on Ihe morning train today,
where he had been looking after
business matters for the store.

Mrs. H. W. Deines of Omaha.
who has been the r.f Mn
D. F. Crook foi a short lime, re-

turned lo her home this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hild and

utile son, and Mrs. Wulf of
Avoca went lo the hospital this
morning at Omaha to visit Mrs.
Fred Hild.

Miss Florence Daird returned
from Dellevue this morning,
where she attended the com-
mencement exercises of the col-
lege yesterday.

Mr. Joe Durlon nf M v

boarded the Murlinglon No. 15
this morning for Sioux City,
where business of importance
demanded his attention.

Mrs. William Uallanca departed
for Lincoln this morning lo wit-
ness the graduation of her niece,
Miss Vein Ilallanee, who gradu-
ates from the university (his
evening.

Mr. Ezra Conistock and his
mother, Mrs. Conistock, who have
JH'cn visiting C. A. Welch and
family for a few days, departed
last evening for I heir home in
Fremont county, Iowa.

Mr. Ed Johnson of Lincoln and
Mr. Frank Johnson of near Mur-
ray were over-nig- ht visitors with
their parents, departing for Oma-
ha Ibis morning.

Mrs. Sheehan and son, Chester,
returned from Drock today, where
they had visited Mrs. Shot-ban'- s

sister, Mrs. J. H. Teegarden and
family, for a few days.

Mr. T. W. (ilenn returned from
Hamburg, Iowa, this afternoon,
where he and Mrs. ("Ilenn went
some days ago to visit friends.
Mrs. filenn remained for a longer
visit.

Mr. J. D. Tigner and J. A. Chal-fa- nt

of Fnion arrived on the
morning M. P. and boarded the
Durlington for Durwell, Nebraska,
where they went lo look after
a business matter.

Mr. fieorge Horn went to Oma-
ha on Ihe morning train today to
visit his brother, Henry, who was
operated on Wednesday morning
for appendicitis. Henry was feel-
ing first ralo yesterday and had
recovered from the effects of the
operation very well.

Mr. John Muck and Miss Irma
Peters arrived last evening from
Ihe vicinity of Weeping Water
and were gnosis of the William
Hunter home for a lime, depart-
ing this afternoon for Wymore to
visit relatives.

John Meisinger, jr., and wife
nn. I son, Raymond, drove- in from
the farm this morning and
brought Mr. Moisinger's parents,
Jacob Meisinger and wife, to
Plaltsinouth. Mrs. Meisinger, sr.,
has been visiting her suns in the
country, John, jr., J. M. and fi.
P.. during her husband's visit al
P'kin. Illinois.

Miss Anna Pe-rso- n was a pas
senger to Omaha on the afternoon
tram today.

John Crabill and Bruce Rosen
crans attended the automobile
races at Omaha this afternoon

Dr. Cochran, the relief doctor
of Omaha, called on the Hurling-Io-

injured this morning.
Mrs. Rae Patterson visilet

Omaha friends for the dav. sroinar
on the early train this morning

Mr. II. S. Pel I on left for Omaha
and Council Dluffs this morninir.
where he was called on bnsiiua

Mr. C. A. Baldwin. Ihe Weeninc
.water agricultural implement
man, was a county seat visitor to
day.

Mr. Phil Decker and familv
motored into the city this morn
ing and spent a few hours with
relatives.

Mrs. C. Phillippi. who has been
a guest of Mrs. F. Phebus for a
short time, departed for her home
this morning.

Judge A. J. Beeson and wife, and
daughters spent the day in the
metropolis, going on the early
train this morning.

Miss Adelia While and brother.
Arthur, departed for Beatrice this
morning, where they will visit
friends for a time.

Mr. William Starkjohn was a
passenger to I lit! metropolis on
the morning train today, where he
was called on business.

Mr. R. C. W. Engle of Eagle
visited the county seat today,
having been called here on busi-
ness of importance.

Mr. A. E. Becker of Omaha
transacted business in Platts-
mouth today and dined at the
Riley while in the city.

Mrs. Billburn was a passenger
lo Omaha on the morning train
today to spend the day at Ihe bod-si- de

of hep son at the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Moi sincer

drove in from the farm this morn
ing and did the week-en- d shnn- -
ping with Plattsmouth merchants.

Mrs. Joe Wooster and little
daughter were Omaha passengers
on the morning train today, where
tliey visited friends for the day.

Father M. A. Shine returned
.from Wymore, today, where he was
called to attend the silver jubilee
of the pastor of the Wymore
church.

Miss Emma llothmari. who has
a position in Omaha, returned to
Hint city tins afternoon, after
visiting her parents in this city
for a few days.

W. E. Rosencrans, Carl Fricke,
T. D. Bates and wife and Bruce
Rosencrans were passengers this
afternoon to take in the races at
the fair grounds.
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IS TO PAY

(ioorge Howard Foster in-

sured his life iirthe Reliance Life
Insurance Co. of Pittsburg in
September, 1905. He was then a
prosperous practicing dentist, 28
years of age, in Columbus, Ohio.
He passed an excellent examina-
tion. He now suffers from
paralysis, due to some unknown
cause, and is totally disabled. He
therefore secures the benefit of
Ihe lotnl disability clause in his
policy and will not be required to
pay any more premiums. His
grateful letter, acknowledging his
policy, is as follows:

"Sugar drove, O., Nov. 18, 1909.
"Reliance Lire Insurance Co.,

Pittsburg, Pa.
"Cent lemon: I wish to ac-

knowledge receipt or my policy
No. 5226. which was sent vnn ton !

endorsement under Ihe Total and
Permanent Disability Clause, and
to express my appreciation for
the promptness and dispatch with
which the matter was attended lo.
Owing to my illness this ac-
knowledgement has been over-
looked, and trust you will pardon
the seeming neglect. Very truly,

"O. H. Foster."
W. J. Thomas, Plattsmouth,

is general agent for Ihe Reliance
Life Insurance company for
southeastern Nebraska.

Gather the Berries.
Mes. lames Lamphero. Hyde,

Jennings, Steinhauor and Brissey
chartered a carryall this morning,
Willi Mr. Lamphero as driver, and
drove to Four Mile crook, west of
the city, and spent the day gather-
ing gooseberries. A picnic lunch
was participated in, which was nn
enjoyable feature or tho day.

Mr. M. L. Furlong or Rock
Bin IT was in the city today looking
after business matters.

m

Ederheimer-Stei- n Young Mcn'i Clotho
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Mrs. Harry Graves made a visit

Tuesday evening w ith relatives in
Omaha.

Miss Pearl Keifer of Alvo was a
visitor in this village Wednesday
evening.

Miss Dovie Barkhurst departed
Monday for Peru, where she will
attend the state normal during
the summer session of the school.

Mrs. Wiley of near Murray and
her grand-daughte- r, Mrs. Pur-vian- ce

or Lincoln, departed Fri-
day for a visit with relatives in
Kansas City.

W. W. Whitlow or Lenox, rowa.
arrived here Wednesday aiter- -
nnon and is visiting his son,
(leorge F. Whitlow and ramily.

Mrs. Harry Thomas arrived on
the Tuesday afternoon train from
Everett, Kansas, to visit, Mr. and
Mrs. Ooorge W. Harrison and
olher Union relatives and friends.

Mrs. Barbara A. Taylor went to
Lincoln yesterday, and will attend
I no commencement exorcises or
Ihe High school, her daughter,
Miss Hal lie. being one of I lie
graduates.

Mrs. John Anderson and daugh-
ter, Miss Nettie, or Lamoni, Iowa,
relatives or C.eorge Everett and
wire, spent several days at- - the
Everett home, and went to Weep-
ing Water on the Wednesday
forenoon train.

Miss Elsie Taylor went to Lin-
coln Wednesday lo - visit her
sister, Miss Hattie, who is a mem-
ber of Ihe graduating class of the
Lincoln High school that holds
commencement exercises tomor-
row evening.

Samuel Schwab, one of the old
settlers and a prosperous farmer
or east Rock BlulTs precinct, has
been engaged this week hauling
lumber from W. B. Banninc's
yards, for construction of a new
residence on his farm near old
Kenosha. We are pleased lo nolo
this evidence of our friend Sam's
prosperity, and commend his irond
judgment in coming to Union for

ibis material.

I NEHAWKA.
News. 4

Arthur Troop drove down last
Saturday from his home near
Plattsmouth in his big new car.
His mother and little daughter ac-

companied him.
The farmers are hauling rock

preparatory to building a coal
house just, east of their elevator,
ami will handle coal in connection
with tho grain business in the
ruturo.

Uncle Isaac Pollard had some
or tho men trim the trees in the
school yard last week. Mr. Pollard
set those trees out about eighteen
years ago. when tho now building
was built.

Mrs. L. II. Young and I wo
grandsons, who have been bore
during the winter attending
school loft Tuesday tor Alberta,
Canada, whore the boys' parents

YOU'LL
a day's

outing or a few-week'- s

vacation during the
Summer months, which are
now close at hand.

Of course a part of the
time (when you're not fish-

ing or swimming) you'll
want to be well dressed.

If you go in clothes that
come from this store you'll
look as well as clothes can
make you look. We'll
guarantee the fit, the style,
the quality and your sat-
isfaction. The prices are
right. -

Suits from $10 to $35

Trunks, suit cases and travel-
ing bags can be found here in
all styles and qualities. Don't
wait until train time to fill
your wants in this line.

1L)X6

live. Mrs. Young will stay about
a month.

J. W. Magney started Monday
morning Tor Kansas City on his
way to Perry, Alva and other
points in Oklahoma, where he ex-
pects to visit relatives and look
at the country ror about a week.

Mrs. A. L. Carper returned'
Monday night from her visit to
Arapahoe, Nebraska. She reports
everybody from this part or the
state as well and prosperous. Her
neice, Oertrude Vantine, accom-
panied her and the children home
and will spend a part or the sum-
mer here.

Dr. Newell, mention or whose
intention it was lo lake a com
bination vacation and business
trip through this summer was
made in this paper, has given up
the idea and will be hero regularly
on Friday's as before. In fact,
the doctor is seriously consider-
ing spending two days a week
here, as this place is furnishing
him almost more business lhart
he can handle in one day.

The editor of this paper has bo-co- me

a properly owner in ka,

having purchased lh.
Stone properly in Ihe west end of
town, and this should have a ten-
dency to allay any suspicion that
he does not intend to slay here. '

In addition he has becomo owner
of Dave West's automobile, a car
that holds Ihe Ananias trophy of
running 26 miles on a pint of
water and a parlor match, and of
having "clum" every hill east of
the 100th meridian on high.

HAVELOCK SWITCHES TO

THE WET COLUMN fiGH

Club Rooms Will Have to Give
Way Now to Legalized

Saloons.

Havelock wont wet in Friday's
election by a majority or 82.
About 600 votes were cast, and
the majority is a decisive one.

. The interest or the Havelock
citizens in saloon licenses was
aroused again this spring when
Lincoln went wet. It was believed
that tjie shop town would remain
dry as long as Lincoln did. As
soon as Lincoln turned over a new
leaT, however, some ot the mer-
chants ami shopmen thought that
they had belter have saloons in
their town, thus keeping money at
home and eliminating drunken
crowds trom the inlerurban cars.

Havelock wen I wet two years
ago by a majority or 12. A year
ago the saloons Wore shut up by
a decisive vole. The polls on yes-
terday's election closed at 7'
o'clock.

Last Warning.
K your dog does not wear I ho

lag showing his right, lo exist un
dor the ordinance oT the city, pi
cure such lag at once, as this is
positively Ihe last warning. Mon-
day the .log catcher will com-
mence to make the final round for
(ho summer, and unless Fido can
show thai his locenso in paid ho
will be sent lo the happy hunting
ground.


